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pIERE isno reward sweeter than the re-
- ;/are of thrift.

There is 00 pleasure keener than the
gathering of the harvest that you yourself

Did you share in the hand-
j some sum we paid to our

\ depositors on July 1st, the
* , s ; semi-annual interest day ?

A'Hlife ' " ' \* . ;..
If not, it was. your fault, not ours. You have
a standing invitation to join us. Why not do
so today and- experience the pleasure and re-
wards w£ tell you âboùt.

Citizens National Bank
Capital and Surplus $185,000.

When You Want a Doctor

You dpn't feel like inking any chances do ypu? \
v ;; . M>

Are you &s caicfuî about your prescriptions?

It is just as vital that you have accuracy and painstaking ,:
. ..., tf/fr- '- -' i -

.ça;,, in theiuu.-.s a prescription is for you to demand bm<

those qualifications in a doctor.
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Rock MIUb, juiy^.-^-I was at preach

lng on mat fourth Sabbath and after
préachlngwas over;the minister walk-
ed pp to mo and said :

t
"X enjoyed your

article in The Intelligencer.and made
article in The' Inteljffgencer and made
it a. part of,niy sermon and I hope you
will write some more along the same
line. ; Ipromised'Wm i-Would? ;^If the
edlto]^^ ihe ari«-
clo, would'Çscape'the criticism;of the
eiuKöriV;V v:< hv' ':t

,.
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of those Israelites. I never in ail m:
lifo enw as many long faces and hear*
as much grumbling about the cottoi
not coming up. Their g'od «as unde
the ground and they, couldn't see him
They, couldn't understand what wa
the matter and why their Ood did no
make Ms appearance as he,always did
Yes,, they tried every,way', they, coul
.to see if the could not geV-their Oo
to make his appearance. hut all prove*
in vain. Also when the people saw the;
bad no power ovfar the work of th
all powerful God. they then quiet!;
sraîtsd Gcd's time. .' iinii'._,Jmaiâia
plant col; on, but no One could tel
them hoi? to rpaks U c-onie up. rio\
often did' I

x hear some of the pe^>pï
'^KBttPRfS 0ET8 8EMIÎÎABY

Negro Thealöglcfli Setninnry : to Cop

Memphis, 1 iriu., Jnly 8..At a join
meeting hére tonight of committee
representing the several branches c
the Baptist ^hoych. Memphis was M
toeteo as the Ration pf the propose

Î ^ret^TBl^V.^bologlcawhich is to'tie erected at

A

Mexicans revolt
federals on job

General Ftension Notifed, Bui
No Unusual Activity Hat

Been Reported
Vera Cru-i, Mex., July 7..Brigadier

General Funston made public today
copies of the. telegrams exdmugon
lust night between America;.! aiùiy
headquarters and Lieutenant Golmu-l
Izunza, commander of the Mexle.au
Federals outposts.- In his dispatches
Izunza said:
."A portion of my infantry outposts

has revolted and I am about to reduce
them to order."
The Mexican commander said thai

i;c notified Geüerai Fuustou necuubt
he desired to prevent alarm among
the American outposts in the eveni
Of; the munitinous troops seeking tc
enter the American linen or of an ac-
tion occuring in their vicinity.
General FuBton assured Colonel Iz-

unza that the deserters would bp ar-
rested if they approached the Ameri-
can outposts. ,No unusual activity was reportée
by the American outposts during th>.
night.
Captain Aguillar and two lieuten-

ants led the mutinous infantry post o
sixty men. They had been In com
munlcation with a body of Constilu
tlonallst troops estimated at 1,000 neai
Tejerla.
The outposts sent forward an emls

eary to notify the ConstitutionaiisU
that Captain Aguillar was ready tc
do his part. The captain then h sh-
ed, the mounts of the rural guards ant

IUlli the ammunnilön in the vicinity.1 Another report that Generalf.Huqr
ta waB ready to resign and had sum
moned General Garcia Pena to tin
capital at Cordoba to succeed him wai
brought here today' by one whose re
lationo with the* foreign legation!
in Mexico city are close.'' He said ttia
in diplomatic circles: Jt" was acceptet
as true that General Huerta was pre
pared to resign1 and when bo," the in-
formant, was at ;Cordoba ; last'night
General Garcia Pen a was preparing ti
leave immediately in obedience to or-
ders,to report' personally to Genera'
Huerta. '

Up So Mr. Lonuix.
Newborry .Herald and News.
For blatant misrepresent? turn ai

article' published In The Andersoi
Intelligencer of recent date Signed J
C. Lomax there-le nothing that w
have teen yet that' beats iL He de
sires space to "warn the people tha
pur'friend pomlnick is up to som
smart political - tricks In behalf o
-Blease. He Is telling !t around tha
Mr. Blease says he Is * afraid .<

{{Smith Ëeattâglîlm.'hut Jennings Is th
ma» he. is. afraid or," and then goe
on to say that it 1b a sche^ to
another lawyer, In the second rac
wlth lllease. Now as a matter of fac
Mr. Liomax never i d > sue thing
and if he did wo v/o il 3 lit- glad for li.'r
to produce the «Un s w;.e- bear
Domtnick m&ke any. i.uca r*markt
Mr. Dominlck may have said that h
.was not afraid- 'of Smith beatln
Blease, but he never said it in an
auch 'connection as Mr. Lomax pat
it; ] Neither is Mr. Dominlck afraid e
JenhingB beating Blease, or any on
else. The opposition to Blease I
more desperate than it has ever, beei

Î'hen' Mr. Lomax goes on to sa
t Mr. Domihlck's race foV congrès

is only V joke, that he-has no.!d«*--o
beating Alken and is only running-*
help1 Blease. Mr. Alken does not- con
felder Mr. Dominlck a Joke, we guar
antes yob that. Mr. Dominlck is
friend of tSr. Bleaso, as .every cn
knows who is familiar with pblittri
but he is in the running ro7*cc*i*re*
and the. opposition j will have to Hp
somebting else than the misröpreaeii
tatlono of Mr. Lomax, The petipfeV w l:
not be fooled. It is a pity we cahnr.
have fair and honest discussion c
'men and things when we go into a
election and that men will resort t

.. all sorts of misrepresentations to tr
t\ to help or injure, as tho caso may h(

aar. Lomax bèiier try anothe
r js^hecie,- Tb!é .one won't wprfc. M<
j Ai'ken will find out sooner than h

cares no doubt whether the oppositlo
to'him this'year 1b a Joke.

' Mediator« May fcalLi* } '-.Mew York, July 8.-^The Mexjca
delegation tb th Niagara Falls medl
atîbn conference pressed surpris

,t today whtm the. .'ere shown dis
a patches saying t j constitutionalist
if were unlikely to enter conference
). with the Huerta delegates. One, ad
d toittod confimaUon of the report un
it doubtedly would mean collapse Of al
a efforts to settle Mexico's interns
to^j^^^rottgh diplomacy. ;
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JAPAN WISHES TO
PROMOTE PEACE

,,.

A Society With That'End In View
Is To Be Founded In the

Near Fulure

(By Associated,. Press)
.Tokio. July 7..Tho .promotion of a

botter understanding among the na-
tion? of the world,-especially between
Japan and the United ;.Stut en, Canada,
New Zealand and Australia is the aim
of the new aoclety that.Is to be found-
ed here by the. baron Shibusawu and
other leading Japanese.buSiness men.
It is explained that the new organiza-
tion will particularly '

address itself
at nresent to the inucâîlons nrlsing In

) Australia and New Zealand, but an at-
tempt will be made also to do "good
work" In the United States and Cana-
da as well as China.-
These days we hear-, many sinister

rumors.about. Japan being circulated
in Australia and New Zealand. Some
Australians even dream of invasion by
Japan and talk of war between that
country and Japan. > Nothing can be
more foolish and laughable.The plan of the society includes the
creation of a membership as large and
as influential as possible, and drawn
from all'classes' of Japanese. Corres-
pondents or- committees will be se-
cured In the Australian states and a
committee 'will be nprolnted In Lon-
don. The countries v 111 be urged to
arrange for exchange visits of stu-
dents, correct - possible mlsstatements
appearing in the press and in a gen-
eral,way by correspondents and pub-
licity -try to eliminate oil misunder-
standing rising'between'1 Japan and
other countries, i

*

. The proposed- society Is one of the
indication^ in Japan today that this
country desires an opportunity to in-
crease her material'welfare by an ex-
tension of her commerce and indus-
try which can only come by a period
of peace.

HELPLESS TO HE818T
M)\}' -^. ...

German Actors Were Beaten and
Cuffed By Theatrical Manager.

(By Associated Press)
..Berlin, July 7..An astonishing
commentary upon the conditions in
the German theatrical world, has been
furnished by a libel suit at Munich.

Ernst Schrumpf,- director of the
Munich Folk's Theatre, brought action
againBt the publisher of a magazine
devoted to stage affslrs who had ac-
cused Schrumpf of mistreatment"of
his employees. The testimony at the
trial disclosed conditions which* moved
the presiding ujdge to declare that
we have experienced a great deal in
*^is courtroom, but never uöförü auch
testimony as Oils process has brought
to light. The poorest wo.-klngmen
are better off than these actors.
Workingmcn would net ssdure such
treatment"

Uncontradicted testimony showed
that Schrumpf was scenstomed to
strike and kick actors and lash them
with a whip; that actresses were en-
gaged at a salary of $11 to $22.60
monthly and required to furnish their
own wardrobes, although the theatre
was extremely profitable and Senrupf
had become rich through Its manage-
ment; that,the, director had declared
In tho presence * of whole com-
pany that "it was a pity that we are
not. to Russis, so I could walk.into
yöu with a knout,** that he had struck
a woman prompter In the face with a
bunch of keys.({Herman keys are sc
heavy that a bunch of them is almost
a deadly weapon.) The testimony
concerning the'plaintiffs conduct to-
ward the women of his compnay was
© such a nature' that' the public was
.excluded from1 the courtroom while
It w.os. being given.

.. .The publisher of the offending ar-
ticle was acquitted and the entire
costs were placed upon Sohrumpf. He
will also lose his concession as thea-
tre manager.
The abused actors declared that

ho» submitted to such treatment be-
cause they were, under prevailing
conditions in their profession, helpless
to resist, Moreover, they said, there
was no feeling of solidarity among
actors which would make resistance
effective. It waB a question of bare
existence with them, and they bore Ills
thoy had,» rather than flee to others
which might be worse

Newt>rea4asoRhts.
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CAUGHT BAD MAN I.

IN THIS COUNTY
Belton Police Took In Charge a

Negro Accused of Smashing
His Wife's Head With Axe

(From Wednesday's Daily)
James OUcrease, charged with gen-

tly tapping his wife over the head with
an axe as a token of his affection, was
arrested Monday by the 'Belton police
officials and has been sent back to
Greenville and placed in Jail. He will
be held without bond, ponding some
change in his wife's condition and
shouid she die he will face a charge
of murder.

dllcreRHfi I« ti npjjrn onii ll»o; «SÏT
the Southern station in Ôreenvllle.
When he returned to his home last
Saturday night he became incensed at
his wife and proceeded to lay open her
uead with a well aimed blow of the
axe. She was rushed to the Green-
ville hospital and is now said to be in
a critical condition. Gllcrease suc-
ceeded in making a get-away but was
halted at Belton.
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Iva, July 7..Special..The glorious
Fourth passed off queltly, no one

hurt, no one shot or cut, not' even a
sight of 'the bear. Some of the young
folkB "picnicked" at Burress Mill on
Wilson creek and some at Price's Mill
on Rocky River and came home
through the rain water soaked, al-
though the "weather man" hod prom-
ised clear weather for the Fourth.
We were glad however, that he missed
it as the rain was needed and we did
not mind the soaking.

Mr. S. M. McAdams was a business
visitor to Greenville last Saturday
Miss Carrie Schrimp of Flat Rock

is on a visit to her sister, Mrs. S. H~
Finley.
Miss Lois Jackson Is on a visit to

relatives in Anderson.

Misses Clara and Essie Cook left
Monday for Clinton where they go to
spend' a week with their aunt, Mrs,
David Bryson.
Mr. Walter Stewart of Starr was

here a few days with his brother, Mr.
Frank Stewart.
Mrs. James F. McDonald ~nd chil-

dren have returned to their home in
Anderson after spending a week here
with relatives.
Mr. Clem McGee of Anderson spent

the week end here with home folks.
Floyd Teasley of HartweU, Ga., Is

on a visit to frleids here.
Mrs. S. M. McAdams ' and children

have returned from a short stay with,
relatives in Lowndesvllle.
Miss Sadie McDonald who bas a po-

sition with the Bee Hive in Anderson
Is home for a two weeks* vacation
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
McDonald.
MIbb Eula Stewart of Starr was the

Kuest Saturday and Sunday of her
friend, MIbb Margaret Black.
Mr. and Mrs. Lern Reld spent a short

while in Lowndesvllle Sunday with
friends.

Dr. J. E. Shirley of Honea Path was
here Sunday with friends.

Miss Margaret Black has returned
home after spending a month In Mt.
Carra el with her rather, V. u. Black.
Miss Meta Harden of Lowndesvllle

has been on a short visit to' her cousin
Miss Sarah GUlllen-.
Rosamond Seawrlght of 'Anderson is

on a visit to his mother, Mrs. Lizzie
Seawrlght. »

Clarence Williamson of Abbeville
wan a business visitor her a few days
last week.

Dr. J. E. Watson has .'returned from
a business trip to Columbia.

Carlton Watt of Anderson spent Sat-
urday night here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. A. Watt. a.
Miss Sarah Gilltlaod

'

left Monday Jfor an oxtended visit to Richmond und
Norfolk. Va.
Mrs. M. L. Kay has returned, from

a visit to friends and relatives in
Wllllngton and Mt. Cannai.. T.
Misses Nellie, Miriam end Mildred

GlUlIand left Monday.for their home
in Richmond after spending three
weeks here -with their uncle, Frank
GUlUand.
Misa. Annie Vérone is spending

awhile in Elbcrton, Ga., with relatives.
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One Good Reason
After Another
Why you should make your
purchases with us. About the
best reason in the bauch is you
get the very best quality in
merchandise at bargain prices,
and these bargain prices are
what you pay for inferior stuff. \
Come in let's talk it over; it will
take but a m-nute or two to
convince you of the fact.
Your Millinery
Bopght here is of course rght
.all the styles you are looking
for-^-same in Ready-to-wear
and everything.
Fashion Sheets, Fans, Ice
Water* Rest Rooms yours
for the asking.

Moore-Wilson
Company

i

i

will be sorry to learn that he isn't any
better at this, 'writing.

Mr.**and Mrs'. W. J-, Johnson and llt-
tie son»Adger, spent Friday afternoosv
with Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Davenport.

Prof. T. Simpson has retu^rnrû froaj
a tew days' stay down the country in
and around 'Columbia; 'Me reporta,
tine crops In the lower. cou..:ry. 'Ç

' Mr. (Menton Lollis's friends will be
pleased to learn that he ie fast improv-
ing and we hope he will Boon be out
agalu.

,

Miss Emma Johnson apent, Thurs-
day with her cousins, Misses Saft'e i
and Nell Ballard.

Mrs. Mary Nelson and children of1 .

Pelzer ; Is spending a few days with.'
her brother. Jim Spearman.
Mis Maymo Massey is spending a/while with her Bister, Mrs. Beulah

King in Columbia.
Miss Ua Johnson 'of Greenwood is

spending a white- with her cousin,'
Miss Maille Johnson. \"**\Those who have not signed the dem-
ocratic club roll and wish, to do so.
can call at W. J. Jo uni on's homo as hé
has the roll book. ,
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3Motivs Power In Norway* '.. J,Thé greatest singlo factor In the:
possible industrial development ,'otv
Norway Ucs undoubtedly la its cheap :;
and abundant hydroelectric power.
The country having practically no coal
resources, the Norwegian Industriew-
are coming to depend more and more
upon 'the utilisation of waterfalls as
a primary motive power source. i.

a :j\>*s*^Ê**-ijxâ& <*xd* if.-Wik

Dr. J. T. Cook and bride of Bowers-
vllle, Ga., are making a visit here
with relatives.
Miss Minnie Fennell who has been

the guest for the past week of her sis-
tre, Mrs. S. M. McAdums has returned
to lier home In LowsSi^vhle.'

Miss Mettle il erron of Fist Rock is
the guest of her friend. Mis» Lula Fin-
ley.
\ Dr. J. C. Harris of Anderson was
here Saturday on professional busi-
ness

Misses Claudia and Marie Herron
of Starr spent from Friday until Mon-
day with their aunt, Mrs. J. A. McAl-
lister.
Messrs. Lawrence McAulyand Major'Smith of Starr were visitors here Sun-

day.
ooooooooooooooooooo
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1 Mr. Charley Johnson i visited his
cousin M|sj Nyra Johnson In Ander
son yeaten lay.
Mrs. Bet sie Col son Is spending the

summer with, her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. J. McAUster.
VMr. Joe James and wife will speedthe summer' with Mr. Jajtnes' fsther,
as his health is very, bad, hQd we hope
that thé Change from Greenwood to
the country will surely dp him good,
î t We were all proud b see the alee
rain the fourth. -'
Mr. and Mrs. Durham spent the day

Thursday In thé city of Anderson.
Mr. Earl Simpson's many friends


